ﺑﺴﻢ اﷲ اﻟﺮّﺣﻤٰﻦ اﻟﺮّﺣﯿﻢ
The Astronomy based Conferences including WML against Shariah and Saudi’s Rasmi Hilal decisions

The Ample proof that Saudi’s do not rely on Ummul Qura calendar
for Rasmi (sharee) Hilal Dates decisions
The onslaught on the Saudis’ continues and allegations take on new twists. All kinds of accusations are heaped on the Saudi’s
accusing them of pre-fixing their calendar and using the Ummul Qura calendar to announce dates for the holy months. Despite
numerous attempts by various bodies in particular Central Moon Sighting Committee of Great Britain (CMSC) to dispel the
myths, those who have an agenda against the Saudi scholars and the authorities continue their unIslamic attacks. This article
brings together numerous proofs and evidence hoping to lay to rest the groundless allegations.
The truth is that the Saudi’s have a Sharee system in place with decisions made only on sighting. The local Kazi is approached by
witnesses who verify their claims according to Shariah and the Kazi relays his findings to the authorities who then make the final
decision. There are also official sighting committees throughout the country who are officially tasked to attempt sighting and report
to the Authorities. These facts are undisputed and form part of the Sharee infrastructure of Saudi Arabia.
However, those who are against following Saudi Arabia cannot accept this Sharee arrangement purely on the basis that Saudi
decisions conflict with astronomical calculations. This is the main point of objection. However as has been discussed many times
before Shariah does not require the use of calculations to verify sighting claims and this remains the case for the vast majority of
Ulama. The question we must ask ourselves is, are the decisions of the Saudi’s in line with Sharee requirements? The answer
resoundingly is yes. In which case there is absolutely no harm at all in following the announcements of Saudi Arabia.
Consider the Fatawa of Eminent internationally reputed Scholars Mufti Taqi Uthmani and Mufti Rafi’ Uthmani Damat Barkatuhum
making it crystal clear the Sharee position as regards to following Saudi announcements:
http://www.hizbululama.org.uk/highlights/1432ah/ramdan/11_follow_saudi_arabia_moonsighting.pdf
http://www.hizbululama.org.uk/highlights/1432ah/ramdan/10_Rooyat_Hilal_questions_from_Germany_to_Mufti_Azam_P
akistan.pdf
These are the Fatawa of two well respected Scholars from Pakistan but the fact is this is similar to the Fatawa of the vast majority
of the Ulama.
There are also countless references from Saudi authorities themselves and numerous Saudi scholars clearly accepting the
Sharee requirement of sighting the moon and the prohibition of following a pre-calculated calendar. There is no reason to doubt
their statements. To call them all liars is utterly wrong.
Those who are against the Saudi’s, search profusely for whatever they can get their hands on to accuse them of following the
Ummul Qura calendar and alleging that the Saudi’s conspire, Naoozobillah, to make decisions falsely and against Sharee
principles. This is an allegation which is tantamount to Buhtan for which Rasoolullah Sallalahualaihiwasallam warned of dire
consequences in the hereafter. May Allaah protect us from committing such a heinous sin. Aameen.
Recently they introduced something new. They have found a document to prove that the intention of the Saudi’s has always been
to fix the calendar. They have focused on a resolution which was produced over 25 years ago claiming that the intent of the
Saudi’s at the time was to unify the global Islamic community on a single calendar and to fix a calendar on which to base Sharee
decisions. The world Muslim community was gathered together to unify the Islamic calendar. This is now being used to justify,
inappropriately, that Saudi Arabia always had the intention to fix a calendar and deviate from the Shariah. This is far from the real
truth.
See below for background:
 ﺿﺮورة إﻋﺪاد ﺗﻘﻮﯾﻢ ھﺠﺮي ﻣﻮﺣﺪ ﺗﻠﺘﺰم ﺑﮫ اﻷﻣﺔ اﻹﺳﻼﻣﯿﺔ وذﻟﻚ ﺑﺎﻋﺘﺒﺎر وﻻدة اﻟﮭﻼل ﻗﺒﻞ ﻏﺮوب اﻟﺸﻤﺲ وﺑﺸﺮط ﻣﻐﯿﺒﮫ ﺑﻌﺪ ﻏُﺮْوﺑﮫ:ًدلب يأ وأ ةمركملا ةكم تيقوت بسح اراﺑﻌﺎ
ﻟﺠﻨﺔ ﻣﺨﺘﺼﺔ ﺗﻘﻮم ﺑﺈﻋﺪاد ھﺬا اﻟﺘﻘﻮﯾﻢ قيرط نع كلذو رهشلا لوخدب ةيعرشلا ةيؤرلا هعم ققحتت نأ نكمي نمزب ليللا نم ءزج يف اهعم كرتشي يمالسإ
رشاعلاو عسانتلا يمالسإلا ةمقلا رموﺗﻔﻌﯿﻞ دور ھﺬه اﻟﻠﺠﻨﺔ اﻟﻤﻜﻠﻔﺔ ﺑﺈﻋﺪاد روزﻧﺎﻣﺔ إﺳﻼﻣﯿﺔ ﺗﻜﻮن ﻣﺮﺟﻊ اﻟﻤﺴﻠﻤﯿﻦ ﻓﻲ ﺿﺒﻂ اﻟﺘﻘﻮﯾﻢ اﻟﮭﺠﺮي وذﻟﻚ ﺗﻤﺎﻣ ًﺎ ﻛﻤﺎ ﺟﺎء ﻓﻲ ﻗﺮار ﻣﺆت.
http://www.fiqhacademy.org.sa/akhbar/5-7-2009.htm
2) ىلع مهمكح اونيبي نأ بجي ايعرش يرمقلا رهشلا لوخدب نيبساحلا مكح رابتعإل
سمشلا بيغم دعب لعفلاب قفألا يف لالهلا دوجو، ءافتنا دنع نيعلاب ىري نأ نكمي ثيحب
3) امه نييساسأ نيطرش رفوت نم دب ال لالهلا ةيؤر ناكمإلو:عناوملا، ةيمكحلا ةيؤرلاب ىمسي ام اذهو.
8  نع رمقلا و سمشلا نيب يوازلا دعبلا لقي الأ )أ ليبس ىلع تاجرد8 ملعلا عم نارتقإلا دعب تاجرد.
 نع سمشلا بورغ5 طايتحإلا تاجرد. نيب لصحت ةيؤرلا ةيادب نأب7  و8، ـب ذخألا ىلع قفتا امناو
قفالا نع رمقلا عافترا ةيواز لقت الأ )ب
http://qasweb.org/qasforum/index.php?showtopic=87
This Resolution is being quoted out of context.
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Why is it that they have had the need to refer to such an old document when there are more recent resolutions and
announcements which prove that the Saudi authorities follow the Shariah?
What they will hide from you is that the Resolution in question is based on previous meetings and conferences. To be transparent
you have to gather all of the resolutions and then understand the statements in its proper context. This is a basic requirement for
all points of discussion if the discussion and debate is true in its intent. Their intent however is to find something to accuse the
Saudi’s of and this is open for all to see in their various email discussions etc.
Let us look at Point 5 of the Islamic Fiqh Academy resolution which has been taken out of context and misinterpreted. Point 2 is
overlooked from the previous resolution quoted in the same document, which states that:
"It is compulsory to rely upon sighting, and seek assistance from astronomical calculations..."
This makes it quite clear that the basis of religious decisions is based on sighting as the Shariah necessitates.
Again to re-emphasize the point the resolution begins by reminding of the previous resolutions and states that the beginning and
ending of Ramadan, and Dhil Hijjah is done by a Sharee sighting.
Point 3 then states, that upon which disagreement is not allowed is the necessity of relying upon sighting.
If the above points are understood then it is easy to explain point 4, which is that there would be a unified calendar used by all
Muslims but religious festivals would have to be determined by sighting only. There is nothing sinister in this which is what
proponents would have you believe.
The allegation about the purpose of the Resolution is therefore incorrect. However even if we were to accept that the meaning of
the resolution is to fix a calendar for religious purposes and abandon Sharee sighting, then recent more clearer statements need
to be considered because of the famous Usuli principle that a clear statement takes precedence over an ambiguous one. There
are countless statements from Saudi Scholars and the authorities which maintain resolutely that they follow the Shariah.
These clear and unambiguous statements by the religious authorities prove that they do not follow the Pre-calculated Umm Ul
Qura Calendar for religious festivals. Even the statement on the official website for the Umm Ul Qura Calendar by the Director,
makes this clear:
يندم يحالطصا ميوقت وه ىرقلا مأ ميوقتو، ةيؤرلا ىلع ةينيدلا مساوملل رهشألا لئاوأ لوخد تابثأ يف دمتعيو
دصقلا ءارو نم هللاو،،ةيعرشل.

http://www.ummulqura.org.sa/president_address.aspx
Now if someone chooses not to accept these clear statements and still refer to the ambiguous document ie the Resolution, then
this is foolish in the extreme. Note that the ambiguous document (the Resolution) is only ambiguous to those who choose to
interpret differently, not to those who understand it in its full and proper context.

What the Resolution does is to encourage Muslims to work towards a unified calendar. Such wording is quite common in fiqhi
resolutions. When read in its proper context, one cannot conclude that it means we should not demand sighting the moon with the
naked eye, and simply follow the Pre-Calculated Umm Ul Qura Calendar. This is making a travesty of the meaning of the
Resolution.
The first clause in the Istanbul resolution states:
ةثيدحلا ةيملعلا دصرلا قرطب مأ ةدرجملا نيعلاب تمتأ ءاوس لالهلا ةيؤر وه لصألا
http://qasweb.org/qasforum/index.php?showtopic=87
The Mali resolutions further states:
أ. ةيمالسإلا لودلا هب مزتلت دحوم يرجه ميوقت دادعإ، سمشلا بورغ لبق لالهلا ةدالو رابتعاب كلذو، اهبورغ دعب هبيغم طرشبو، ةكم تيقوت بسح
ةمركملا، رهشلا لوخدب ةيعرشلا ةيؤرلا هعم ققحتت نأ نكمي نمزب ليللا نم ءزج يف اهعم كرتشي يمالسإ دلب يأ وأ، ةصتخم ةنجل قيرط نع كلذو
ميوقتلا اذه دادعإب موقت.
It continues:
 ﻋﻤﻼً ﺑﻖإ،ً ودﺧﻮل ﺷﮭﺮ ذي اﻟﺤﺠﺔ ﯾﺘﻢ ﻋﻦ ﻃﺮﯾﻖ اﻟﺮؤﯾﺔ اﻟﺸﺮﻋﯿﺔ اﻟﻤﻨﻔﻜﺔ ﻋﻤﺎ ﯾﻜﺬﺑﮭﺎ ﻋﻠﻤﺎً أو ﻋﻘﻼً أو ﺣﺴﺎ،هيلع هللا ىلص يبنلا لوﺛﺒﺎت دﺧﻮل ﺷﮭﺮ رﻣﻀﺎن وﺧﺮوﺟﮫ
اموي نيثالث نابعش اولمكاف مكيلع مغ نإف ؛هتيؤرل اورطفاو هتيؤرل اوموص ملـسو.
http://www.jasas.net/vb/showthread.php?t=871
The latest conference held in Tunis, re-iterates:
ًﺛﺎﻧﯿﺎ: ةيؤرلا ىلع دامتعالا بجي، دصارملاو يكلفلا باسحلاب ناعتسيو، ةيوبنلا ثيداحألل ةاعارم، ةيملعلا قئاقحلاو
And to completely avoid any misunderstanding it emphatically states:

 إن اﺳﺘﺬﻛﺎر اﻟﻘﺮارات اﻟﺼﺎدرة ﻋﻦ ﻣﺆﺗﻤﺮات اﻟﻘﻤﺔ اﻹﺳﻼﻣﯿﺔ وﻣﺠﻠﺲ وزراء ﺧﺎرﺟﯿﺔ اﻟﺪول اﻷﻋﻀﺎء ﻓﻲ اﻟﻤﻨﻈﻤﺔ ﺣﻮل اﻟﺘﻘﻮﯾﻢ اﻟﮭﺠﺮي اﻟﻤﻮﺣﺪ ﻟﺒﺪاﯾﺔ اﻟﺸﮭﻮر:ًأوﻻ
اﻟﻘﻤﺮﯾﺔ وﺗﻮﺣﯿﺪ اﻷﻋﯿﺎد اﻹﺳﻼﻣﯿﺔ واﻟﺘﻲ ﻧﺼﺖ ﻋﻠﻰ أن إﺛﺒﺎت دﺧﻮل ﺷﮭﺮ رﻣﻀﺎن وﺧﺮوﺟﮫ ودﺧﻮل ﺷﮭﺮ ذي اﻟﺤﺠﺔ ﯾﺘﻢ ﻋﻦ ﻃﺮﯾﻖ اﻟﺮؤﯾﺔ اﻟﺸﺮﻋﯿﺔ اﻟﻤﻨﻔﻜﺔ ﻋﻤﺎ
 "ﺻﻮﻣﻮا ﻟﺮؤﯾﺘﮫ وأﻓﻄﺮوا ﻟﺮؤﯾﺘﮫ ﻓﺈن ﻏﻢ ﻋﻠﯿﻜﻢ ﻓﺄﻛﻤﻠﻮا ﺷﻌﺒﺎن ﺛﻼﺛﯿﻦ ﯾﻮﻣﺎً" وﺑﻘﻮﻟﮫ ﺻﻠﻰ اﷲ ﻋﻠﯿﮫ:ﯾﻜﺬﺑﮭﺎ ﻋﻠْﻤًﺎ أو ﻋﻘﻼً أو ﺣﺴِﺎً ﻋﻤﻼ ﺑﻘﻮل اﻟﻨﺒﻲ ﺻﻠﻰ اﷲ ﻋﻠﯿﮫ وﺳﻠﻢ
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 "ﻻ ﺗﺼﻮﻣﻮا ﺣﺘﻰ ﺗﺮوه" ﯾﺤﺾ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻷﺧﺬ ﻓﻲ اﻻﻋﺘﺒﺎر اﻟﺪﻋﻮات اﻟﻤﻠﺤﺔ إﻟﻰ ﺿﻤﺎن أﺳﺒﺎب وﺣﺪة اﻷﻣﺔ اﻹﺳﻼﻣﯿﺔ ﺧﺎﺻﺔ ﻓﻲ ﻣﺜﻞ ھﺬه اﻟﻤﻨﺎﺳﺒﺎت اﻟﺘﻲ ھﻲ ﻣﻦ أھﻢ:وﺳﻠﻢ
.ﻣﻤﯿﺰاﺗﮭﺎ ﻓﻲ ﺳﺒﯿﻞ ﺗﺠﺎوز ﻣﻈﺎھﺮ اﻟﻔﺮﻗﺔ واﻟﻨﺰاع اﻟﺘﻲ ﺗﻤﺲ ﻣﻦ ھﯿﺒﺔ اﻟﻤﺴﻠﯿﻤﻦ
http://www.fiqhacademy.org.sa/akhbar/5-7-2009.htm
And to make it absolutely conclusive, Sheikh Abdul Aziz bin Baz who chaired the conference himself states:
باسحلا ىلإ تافتلالا مدعو ةدعلا لامكإو ةيؤرلا دامتعاب رمألاب ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص هللا لوسر نع تضافتسا دق ةحيحصلا ثيداحألا نإ
 وﻻ ﯾﺠﻮز ﻟﮭﻢ أن ﯾﻜﺬﺑﻮا اﻟﺜﻘﺎت ﻓﻲ رؤﯾﺔ اﻟﮭﻼل ﺑﺄن اﻟﻤﺮﺻﺪ اﻟﻔﻼن،  اذك معز يﻓﻮﺟﺐ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﻤﺴﻠﻤﯿﻦ ﺟﻤﯿﻌﺎً أﯾﻨﻤﺎ ﻛﺎﻧﻮا أن ﯾﺄﺧﺬوا ﺑﺬﻟﻚ وﯾﻌﺘﻤﺪوه، تمعز ىرخألا دصارملا نأب وأ
اذك عضو لوبنطتسا رمتؤم نأب وأ اذك
http://www.binbaz.org.sa/mat/8413
There are available a plethora of statements from numerous scholars all insisting that for religious observance, the Saudis do not
follow the Umm Ul Qura Calendar but take testimonies of witnesses in fulfilment of the Sharee requirement of sighting the moon
with the naked eye. To dismiss this overwhelming Qat’i evidence, and to continue to claim that the Saudi’s are lying, or the Kazi’s
were deceived, or that there is a major governmental conspiracy, and in reality they actually follow the Pre-Calculated Umm Ul
Qura Calendar, is surely a very contemptuous, scornful and disdainful view which is arrogant and conceited to say the least. This
stance ignores the stated stance of not just the Saudi Scholars but also the Scholars of the Indian Sub Continent and others in the
Muslim world.
A Scholar with extensive knowledge of the Saudi Sharee system of moon sighting and hilal determination recently said,
“To reject the statements of hundreds of reputable scholars, and assume that they are all lying, is an extremely radical
position, to say the least.”
The Umm Ul Qura official site clearly states that the calendar is for civil purposes and for religious festivals Sharee sighting is
required. So why can’t we accept the announcements from Saudi Arabia?
The reality on the ground also supports the statement of the Scholars and the Government Authorities. This is clearly
demonstrated by the chart on moonsighting.com which shows that the Saudi’s do differ from the Ummul Qura calendar from
time to time. The most recent example is the example of Muharram 1433 which deviated from the Calendar, thus nullifying their
whole argument.
The information provided by Dr Khalid on moonsighting.com demonstrate that if the Saudis were only following the Umm Ul Qura
Calendar there should not be even one instance where the announcement differed from the Umm Ul Qura Calendar. We find,
however, that in the last 7 years, there were 6 instances where they did not follow the Umm Ul Qura Calendar. Many sightings of
course accord with the Calendar at other times but this cannot be used as a basis for accusing the Saudi’s of deceit. If even one
departure happens then this completely nullifies the argument that the Saudi’s follow the Umm Ul Qura calendar. Do the dates
predicted by Astronomical Calculations not accord with sighting decisions by those who have adopted the use of calculations?
They always do. Can we then not accuse them of fixing a calendar based on calculations?
Even Dr Mohammad Odeh of Icoproject does not accept this overconfident stance that the Saudi’s follow the Ummul Qura
Calendar:
“We have to be honest and realistic! As for me I don’t believe that they insist on following the Calendar! They did divert
from the Calendar for all the months several times, including Ramadan, Shawwal, Dhul Hijjah, and Muharram”
Arguments are also made about the veracity of sighting claims and that the Authorities so readily accept sighting claims which
accord with the Umm Ul Qura. This argument is highly simplistic, speculative and egotistical.
What is also pointed out are the differences between the Scholars in accepting testimonies amongst Saudi Scholars. The fact of
the matter is, of course there are differences and in any dhanni matter there is always going to be differences. Some scholars
believe in stricter conditions and would prefer a stricter application. However, the vast majority of scholars in Saudi Arabia are
happy with the conditions required for witnesses. This really is not much different to any other contemporary fiqh matter in any
other country in the world and amongst Scholars of the same School of thought, Hanafi, Maliki, Hanbali or Shafi’.
As Sharee requirements in Saudi Arabia are being met this is what matters most.
What is irrelevant is that sighting claims conflict with astronomical calculations. This is not a standard accepted by the vast
majority of Scholars the world over who rule that astronomical calculations should be ignored when witnesses come forward. A
great deal has already been written about this issue in previous articles and there is therefore no need for us to keep repeating
and labouring this point. It is a widely accepted principle throughout the Muslim world. The Fatawa of Mufti Taqi and Mufti Rafi’
provided above should suffice.
Listen to the You tube discussion with Sheikh Munajjid participating and his views on the witnesses. Listen also to the so called
‘Bedouin’ (Dr Abdullah al-Khudairy) who has claimed to see the moon on frequent occasions.
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GafmdZs9pnE&feature=related
The Saudi scholars in the Judiciary have certain conditions to accept witness accounts, and so long as they are satisfied with the
witness accounts they declare the sightings. It is as simple and straightforward as that. See video link:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P_uT6Ro3Ekg&feature=related
The scholars in Saudi Arabia are steadfastly against calculations and insistent that it must be sighted by the eye. See links:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pyk2Z6mHZ8Q
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http://www.almunajjid.com/article/6119
See also the link below with discussion on moon sighting in Saudi Arabia between scholars from both sides:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XVuCKJkTu9Y
See also recent article on this topic:
http://www.hizbululama.org.uk/highlights/1432ah/ramdan/1_Fatawa_from_SAUDI.pdf
The famous Sharee principle of being rewarded once, if the outcome of Sharee deliberation is wrong, and twice, if the deliberation
leads to the correct conclusion, should be borne in mind. The correct procedure advised by our Scholars in the light of the Quran
and Sunnah is to respect differing opinions and leave each group to follow the scholars they feel comfortable with.
The conclusion is that those who are satisfied with the Saudi procedure can confidently follow them. Those who are not happy
can follow another country. There is absolutely no issue here about the permissibility of Salah and Fasting in this, no matter how
much some people argue that if you follow Saudi Arabia your Salah and Fast will not be accepted. Do not be fooled by them. It is
all a matter of Ijtihaad. InshaAllah your Ibadah will be accepted. Allah is All knowing, compassionate and merciful.
Wama Alaina Ilal Balagh.

وﻣﺎﻋﻠﯿﻨﺎ اﻻّ اﻟﺒﻼغ اﻟﻤﺒﯿﻦ
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